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Committees Are Named
For Curtain Club Play

Price, 5 cents

DR. EVERETT R. CLINCHY

Varsity Club Banquet Set

Ursinus Tastes Victory Four
Times in Record Sports Week

Men's Varsity Club banquet
will be held Tuesday, May 7, at
the Bungalow Inn. "Tad" Wieman Princeton football mentor,
will 'be th~ speaker.

Committees for the Curtain
Club play, "You Can't Take It With
You", were announced today by
Dr. Reginald S. Sibbald, coach of
the production.
Kenneth Bishop '40, general
manager of the production, will
also head the stage committee
which consists of John Taxis '40,
John Musser '41, and Robert Landis

....

First Dual Track Win
In Two Years

....

Led by freshman "Jimmy" Raban
I and old-reliable Ed Conine, the Ursinus cindermen of Coach Ken
Hashagen won their first dual meet
of the season Saturday against a
talented Drexel outfit by the score

The Men's Student Council
banquet will be held a.t 7 :00 p.
m. tonight at the Kopper Kettle.
Deadline for senior dues is
Wednesday, May 1. The men's
dormitories will be canvassed
this week and senior women
can pay Betty Shearer.

'40.

The properties committee, of
which Nadine sturges '41, is chairman, has twelve members; FlorI
ence Bechtel '42, Eli Wismer '41 ,
Ruth Jones '40, Robert Hassell '40.
Roseanne Keene '40 Benjamin
Perkins '43, Albert Hih '40, Emily
Baldwin '41, Richard Deitzler '41.
Joan stoots '42, Carol Swartly '43,
and Esther Oberholtzer '42 .
.
Director of the National ConNicholas Barry '41, will head the
.
--publicity committee, and will be I The SIxth Annual Open House , ference. of Christians and Jews
who will address the May 1
assisted by Dillwyn Darlington program will be held on May
.
.
'41. The c h aIrman
0 f th e t·ICk et The program of events, wh'IC h In_Forum.
_ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _._ _ __
committee, Muriel Solomon '41 , cludes accommodations in the"
•
will have as her assistants Joyce dormitories on Saturday night for
Ward '43, Betty Dakay '42, Denton
..
.
Herber '42, Carol Anfinsen '42, a lImIted number of prospectIve
Mary DiMedio '43, and Richard students, will be similar to that of S
OplC
Hartranft '41.
previous years. Registration will
An appropriate aftermath to the
Dorothy Thomas '41, will act as begin in Bomberger Hall on Saturprompter.
day at 9 a. m., after which the recent Design for Understanding
Conference will be presented May
J
visitors will be conducted about the 1, by the Forum Committee. The
campus.
Scholarship examina- meeting, at 7:30 in Bomberger,
TX.T
l.. tions will be held in Room 7, Bom- which is to be presided over by Mr.
berger Hall, for those who have Eugene H. Miller, will hear Dr.
Everett R. Clinchy, speaking on
made
regular application for sch- the "Dangers and Opportunities
Herr Hitler and his Nazi play
Confronting Americans". In his
mates went on trial in an IRC olarship assistance.
program last Wednesday, Apri~ 23 . LUllcheon will be served to the talk, Dr. Clinchy will discuss the
Judge Harvey L. Carter preslded v; itors jn the upper dini~6 room treatment receiv1 d b~' the J ews and
and an "impartial" jury gave a at 12 :00 noon. At that time greet- Christians in foreign totalitarianverdict of not guilty. Defense At- ings will be brought to the group isms; in addition, he will present
torneys "Doug" Davis '41, and by members of the administrative steps to be taken to prevent simi"Vic" Troxell '41, successfully de- staff and the presidents of the lar conditions in our own country .
Dr. Clinchy, who was ordained
fended the mustachioed ex-paper- student governments.
hanger (Dick Shoemaker '41),
During the afternoon, with stu- as a Presbyterian minister in 1924,
against Prosecutors Eli Wismer '41, dents applying for scholarships, has since been pastor of the Presand Carl Santoro '40.
interviews will be held by the mem- byterian church at Fairmont, New
Del' Fuehrer, charged by World bers of the scholarship Committee. Jersey, and the Church of Christ
Opinion with high crimes, mass The Interscholastic Track Meet will at Wesleyan University, Middlemurder, etc., pleaded not guilty. be the feature of the afternoon town, Connecticut. From 1928 to
Herr Goering ("Bill" Ditter '43), program. Plans for the evening 1933, he was a member of the secGoebells (Denton Herber '42), and have not been completed, but will retarial staff of the Churches of
Fritz Kuhn ("Guff" Clark '43) probably include a moving picture Christ in America.
He originated the dialogue dislied-oops, testified in his behalf. in the Science Building, and inWitnesses for the prosecution were formal gatherings for the men and cussions and pilgrimages of minister, priest and rabbi, which have
Mr. Rauschnigg (Claire Borrell '40), women.
been cordially received in colleges
Dorothy Thompson (Marion WitChapel Service Sunda.y
and communities throughout Amerme.r '41), Mr. Shotwell (Walt McThe
Rev.
Dr.
John
Lentz
will
Curdy '40), and Sir Neville Cham- have charge of the church pro- ica.
berlain (Joe Dubuque '41).
Bomberger Chapel on
In the middle of a debate, Com- gram inmorning
at 10:30 a. m. At
rade Blum '41, vehemently inserted Sunday
this
service
the
newly
offihis "tuppence"-to which Judge cers of the YM-YWCA elected
will be inCarter cocked an eyebrow and in- stalled.
quired, "Hmm-aid from Russia?"
Members of the Executive ComAn abrupt end was put to the
The "Spoon River" characters,
mock trial when the jury declared mittee are: Prof. F. I. Sheeder, whom the poet, Edgar Lee Masters,
registrar,
Dr.
J.
Harold
Brownback,
Hitler innocent, helled, and gooSeDr. John W. Mauchly, Mr. William immortalized, were vividly portraystepped off.
S. Pettit, Mrs. Dorothy T. Shelley, ed by Daniel Reed on Saturday
assistant to the registrar; Lois Tay- night in the Thompson Gay GymWomen Debaters Elect Staples lor '40, Dorothy Reifsnyder '40, nasium.
Mr. Reed, who came here under
President; Admit New Members Kenneth Snyder '40, Charles Stein- the sponsorship of the Ursin us
metz '40, Nicholas Barry '41, and
Women's Club, enacted a well se• The newly elected officers of Harry Atkinson '40.
lected group of characters includWomen's Debating Club are: presiing the following: Fiddler Jones,
de'n t, Shirley Staples '41; vice- Snyder and Pakenham Appoint Russian Sonia, Eugene Carman,
president, Mary Robbins '41; secMrs. Kessler, Bert Kessler, Atheist,
retary-treasurer, Janet McNair '41; Members to YM = YW Cabinets Reuben Pantier, Emily Sparks,
manager, Joyce Lownes '42; assistLydia Puckett, Lucius Atherton,
ant managers, Carol Swartley '43,
The YM-YW Cabinet was an- Minerva Jones, Indigestion Jones,
and Marianna Wiley '43; frosh nounced last week by Jane Pak- Dr. and Mrs. Myers, and Anne Rutcoach, Marion Byron '42; and enham '41, and Roy Snyder '41, ledge.
food manager, Dorothy Ducat '43. newly elected presidents of the
Mr. Reed's dramatic portrayal of
After a trial debate presented to Christian associations.
these common, but wise people,
the club by freshmen, the followCo-chairmen for the 1941 All- was heard by an appreciative audiing were accepted:
Margaret Ursinus Conference will be Doro- ence, which was almost devoid of
Brown, Mary Virginia Ernest, Doris thy Thurston '42, and Karl Agan students.
Jackson, Betty stevenson, Carol '42. 'The following have been seSwartley, and Marianna Wiley. lected as committee chairmen: • Tau Sig's Sponsor Exhibit
The formal initiation of these new conference, Charlotte Witmer '41,
members will take place Monday, and Richard Arnold '42; freshmen
Tau Sigma Gamma sorority will
April 29.
activities, Gracemary Greene '42, be the sponsors of a hobby show on
and Victor Troxell '41; music, May 4. The eXhibit, which will be
MUfiel Solomon '41, and William given in the library of the Science
• Pre=Med. SOC. Takes Trip
Heefner '42; program, Emily Zoll Building, will include collections of
Seventeen members of the James '41, and John McAllister '41; pub- stamps, letter heads, vases, china
M. Anders Pre-Medical Society licity, Marion Witmer '41, and dogs. pipes, pottery, photographs,
Journeyed to New York last week- Denton Herber '42; social, Dorothy paintings and handicraft.
end to visit the well-known cen- Thomas '41, and Jean Ehlers '41,
Anyone' interested in ' participatters of medicine there. During social action, Catherine Hahn '41, ing should see one of the members
their visit in New York headquar- and Edward Zetty '43; social ser- of the committee, made up of Winters were set up in the Lincoln vice, Dorothy Adams '41, and ifred Kapp '41, Joyce Lownes '42,
Hotel. Dr. and Mrs. J. Harold Franklin Morris '41; and vespers, Dorothy Thurston '42, Rosalind
Brownback accompanied the group Ruth Noble '41, and Richard Fohl Elting '42, Helen Caulfield '43, and
as chaperons.
'41,
Emily Wagner '43.
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I' Program Is Announce d
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Jingmen Take Two Games
And Lose One

By Don Johnson '43
The Ursinus baseballers returned
Saturday night from their threeday trip with a creditable record of
two wins and one loss. The wins
were at the expense of Bucknell
and Juniata, by scores of 7-4 and
7-2, respectively, and the defeat
of 58 ¥.! to 67 ¥.!. By placing men was handed out by Dickinson to
in all events and by making a clean the tune of 7-0. The wins are imsweep in the dashes and broad portant, however, as they represent
jump, the Bears, all underclassmen, upward st.eps in the Con.ference
were able to garner enough points r~ce. UrsIn us now leads WIth two
WInS and no losses.
to take theIr first vlctory In dual
On Thursday despite the ninecompetition since they defeated day layoff fro~ the Lehigh game,
st. Joseph's two years ago. More J the team continued the fine playthan half the score was amassed ing shown there by taking Bucknell
by freshmen .
into camp, 7-4.
Veteran Ed Conine proved to be
Scoring Begins in Third
the "Eshbach" of the meet by takAfter two scoreless innin~s, the
ing high scoring honors with 13 Be.ars collecte~ three runs In the
points. First places in the 120- thlrd when, WIth two out, Fetteryard high hurdles and the broad ma~ and Moye~ drew walks and
jump, along with a second place AtkInson and W.lse do~bled. Buckin the low hurdles, accounted for ne~l came. back In thelr half of the
Ed's points. The freshmen sprint- thlrd to tIe the g~me at three-all.
ers Raban, Irvin, and Hyatt, amas- Catherman then su:gl~d and scored
sed a total of 18 points for the two more. .The Gnzzhes broke the
Bears when they ran in that order deadlock l~ the fourth when
in both dashes. Besides these two Thomp~on SIngled, went to second
first places "Jimmy Raban copped and thlrd on outs, and scored on
(CO~tlnUed on page 4)
Keehn's timely single. Faced by
"Smoke" MacMahon the next inning, the Bisons went down one,
Ursinus Bears Down Princeton two, three. Two runs were gar.
T
. 39 22 M t h nered by the Jingmen in the fifth
Cracket
earn an =
a C in:uing. Bucknell's only run against
MacMahon was scored in the fifth
Ursinus athletes added to the on singles by Allen, Buzas, and
week-end record in baseball and Catherman. The Bears added their
track another win, taking it in a last marker in the eighth when
cricket game at Princeton Univer- "Toy" Dawson singled, went to
sity on Saturday. Twelve Grizzlies, second on Hickie's error, and scorled by Coach Donald G. Baker, de- ed on Fetterman's single. Macfeated the Princeton team, 0ne of Mahon allowed only one hit during
the very few other cricket squads the rest of the game.
in this country, by a 39-22 score.
Swift Strong Friday
"Doc" Baker and "Bud" Graver
On
Friday,
Fred Swift came back
led the Ursinus scoring and Coach
give a brilliant mound performSwinnerton of Princeton led the to
ance and sparked the Bears to a
opposing squad.
victory over their old jinx, Juniata,
Swinnerton, in the course of play, by a score of 7-2. Ursinus scored
made what is known as a "hat one run in the first inning on Fettrick". In England any bowler who terman's single, Moyer's sacrifice,
bowls out three men with three and Atkinson's single. Another
consecutive balls receives a high tally was made in the second . In
silk hat as an award, and so the the third, Swift received a base on
name "hat trick."
balls, went to second on an overThe Ursinus squad included Dick throw by the pitcher in an attempt
Evans, Dave Hartman, Bob Bauer, to pick him off at first, and scored
Joe Harrison, Jack Maurer, Bud on Thompson's double.
Graver, Don Melson, John YeoFor the next score Atkinson
mans, Ray Smith, J. Carey Thomas walked and Wise sacrificed but was
of Haverford, "Doc" Baker, and safe on an error by the catcher.
Richard his brother.
Swift moved them up with a perThe next game is with Haverford fect sacrifice, and Thompson scoron TUesday, May 7.
ed Atkinson with another "pinch"
single. putting Wise on third. Wise
Jayvees Drop Opening Game came home on a perfectly executed
double delayed steal with Ed
By Close Score to Perkiomen Thompson.
Thompson's Hitting Regular
The jayvees finally opened their
In the seventh Wise and Swift
season on Wednesday, taking the singled, and Thompson forced
short end of a 5-3 score against Swift at second, sending Wise to
the Perkiomen nine. A futile hit- third from where he scored on anting attack and shaky pitching other steal. The final run came in
contributed to their downfall in a the ninth.
loosely played game. .
Meanwhile, Fred Swift mowed
The game started well for the down the Juniata stickmen with
Kelletmen as Raban drew a pass, regularity, only three men reaching
stole second and scored on Augus- first base in the first six innings.
tine's single in the first. They In the seventh, two unearned runs
annexed another in the third. but were scored by the Indians when
the storm broke in the fourth, as Grega reached first on Wise's dropGarlock's wildness coupled with a ped throw and came home on Leopair of timely bingles sent four pold's triple. Leopold scored on
men across the dish for a lead the Reklls' fly to short right field.
upstream boys never relinquished.
Saturday found the Bears at
Even so it seemed the game Dickinson in the poorest performmight be saved when Augustine ance of the trip for the team; the
and McGowen hit safely and Glass score, 7-0 against them.
drew a bye. Then with two out
Walt Chalk started on the mound
Tom Strange rapped a dribbler to for Ursin us and pitched very com(Continued on page 4)
mendable ball for six innings,
holding the Red Devils to four hits
~ Mrs. Baker and two runs in that period. Going
• Son Born to Dr. ~
into the seventh, however, the
Bears' defense fell apart, and
Dr. and Mrs. Donald O. Baker DickinsOn scored five runs on six
are receiving congratulations on questionable hits and one error,
the recent birth of a son, William coupled with sluggish fielding by
Wilson Baker. Dr. Baker's son was the Grizzlies. Howard MacMahon
named for his grandfather.
(Continued on paKe 4)
---
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THE THREE BEST THINGS
WORK'S IMPORTANCE

BOARD OF E DITORS
E DITOR ... ... ...... . ..... . .. .. ....... Nich olas Barry '41
A SSOCIATE E DITORS . .. .. . .... . .. . D ouglas Dav l '4t ,
Richard D eltzler ' 4 t, Faul 'WI e ' 41
MANAGING EDIT OR ......•....... . . D enton H erb er '42
EDITORIAL ASSISTANT S ... . .. . ... WallaCe Brey '42,
Harry h owalter '41, J\I a rl on 'Vltmer '41
SPORTS EDITOR . . .... . . . .. .. . Dillwy n Darlin g ton '41
ASSOCIATE SPORTS EDITOR ...... Winifred Kapp '41
FEATURE EDITOR ....•......... D or oth y N ewhard '41
ALUMNI EDIT OR ...... . ....... D orothea D eininger '41
S OCIETY EDI TOR . .......... . . .. . . .. . J oyce Lowlles '42
F E ATURE WRIT E RS . ..... . . .. .. ...... B etty Dakay '42
Winifred Doolan ' 41, E thel He/naman '41
EW
TAF F
REPORT ERS: }[elene Berger '42, Charles Ca sel '43,
J. 'VIlUam D/tter '43, Ros alind Elting '42,
Mary VIrg inia Erne t '4S, Detty Hamilton '41,
Elwood Heller '48, George Kratz ' 43, Janet
MacNair '41, Franklyn MUler '42, Betty Reese
'43, Jam e Ri chard '48, Eva June Smith '42,
1\1ary Allce 'Veaver '43, WInifred Yeager '43.
SPORTS STAFF
REPORTERS:
Garnct Adams '42, ElaIne Brown '43,
Donald Connor '42, Robert Cooke '43, Jean
Deckard '41, Jean Ewen '43, Donald Johnson
'48, Betty Knoll '43, James Raban '43, Ell
Wism er '41, James ZeIgler '43.
BUSINE S STAFF
ADVERTISING MANAGER .. . . .. .. David Hartman '40
CIRCULATION MANAGER ... .. . WlJUam Williams ' .. 0
Terms: $1.50 P er Y ear; Single Copies. 5 Cents
Member of In lerc~il~~\~t~l::~~rcfafte:te~SSoCi ation of the
E nter ed D ecem ber 19, 1902, a t Colleg evill e, P a. , as Second
Class Matter, un d er A ct of Congress of March 3, 1879.

Pre entin g comment on a ma tte r mo re
directly connected wi th U r inu
tudent,
w e he re rep rin t the theme of a r ecent
cha pe l add re . It i a poem e ntitl ed "Th e
Thre e Be t T h ing ", by the no ted me rica n
poet, H enry Van D y ke.
I
\N ORK
Let me but do m y wo rk fr 0111 day to day.
In field or fo r es t, a t th e des k or loom
In roarin g marke t-place or tran quil roo ;'l ;
Let me but fi nd it in my heart to ay,
When vagrant wi sh e beckon m e a tray ,
" Thi s is my work' my ble sing, no t my
doom;
" Of all wh o live, I am the one by wh om
" This work can best be do ne in the right
way. "

Then shall I ee it no t too great, nor small,
To suit my spiri t and to prove my
powers ;
Then shall I cheerful greet th e labo uring
hours,
And cheerful turn , when the long shado w
fall
At eventide, to pray and love and re t,
Because I kn ow for me my w ork is be st.

Jh£ WORLD'S LARGEST SUN-DIAL

JS ON nlE CAMPUS OF nlE UNNERSI1Y ~ MANILA
\I'HILIPPINE5) . IT IS 65 FEET WIDE AND 40 Ff HIGH!

ALBERt' .AND THOMAS PALMERLEE \
1WIN ALGEBRA INSfRuCfQRS A11HE
UNIV. OF KANSAS , CONFUSE- STUCENTS

wrrn

WPLICATE FACES PS WELL AS
. . . DUPLICATE ~S \ \ ,

Ai!PA • • ENTI!D POR NATIONAL AOVEATISINO BY

National Advertising Service, Inc.
ClJllege Publishers RePrestTItati1le
420 M"CISON AVE.
CHICAGO • BOITOR • Los

NEW YORK. N. Y.
ARG~LI'

• 5AR FURCISCO
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The Position of Intelligent Opposition Today
The old cry of keeping the last spark
of democracy alive on this continent in face
of European troubles is becoming somewhat ironical today in the chord it sounds.
I t is a phrase that is employed with similar
vigor by two widely opposed factions in
the country, neither one willing to admit
the sincerity of opposition. The problem
of freeing the inherent possibilities of individuals must not be believed to be the
singular possession of the "left" groups or
the " right" groups, nor can either group
believe that the situation of the individual
in American democracy is at all secure.
President James Bryant Conant, staid
Harvard 's head, has hit at some of the
problems of the American individual in an
article entitled "Education for a Classless
Society", appearing in the May issue of
The Atlantic MontHly. The article considers the three fundamental s of the J effersonian tradition, freedom of the mind, social mobility through education, and universal schooling, with emphasis on the
second one. He warns among other things
of the danger of the extinction of conscientious objectors, or radicals as he calls
them.
"Native American radicali m has all
but di appeared. Our young people now
seem forced to choo e between Bourbon
and latent Bolsheviks. But without a restoration of the earlier type or radical, the
Jeffersonian tradition in education - freedom of the mind, social mobility through
education, and universal schooling - will
soon die. Obviously it cannot long survive a victory of the socialistic Left-there
is no place for such ideas in a classless society on the Russian model which is not
free . And it will likewi e disappear automatically unless a high degree of social
mobility is once again restored. To keep
society fluid, the honest and sincere radical
is an all-important element. Those in positions of power and privilege (including college presidents) need to be under constant
vigilant scrutiny and from time to time
must be the objects of attack. Tyrannies of
ownership and management spring up too
readily."

N. T. B. '41

II
LOVE
Let me but love without disguise,
Nor wear a mask of fashion old or new,
N or wait to speak till I can hear a clue,
N or playa part to shine in others' eyes,
Nor bow my knees to what my heart
denies;
But what I am, to that let me be true,
And let me worship where my love is due,
And so through love and worship let me
flse.
For love is but the heart's immortal thirst
To be completely known and all forgiven,
Even as sinful souls that enter Heaven:
So take me, dear, and understand my worst,
And freely pardon it, because confessed,
And let me find in loving thee, my best.

III
LIFE
Let me but live my life from year to year,
With forward face and unreluctant soul;
Not hurrying to, nor turning from, the
goal;
Not mourning for the things that disappear
In the dim past, nor holding back in tear
From what the future veils; but with a
whole
And happy heart, that pays its toll
To youth and Age, and travels on with
cheer.
So let the way wind up the hill or down,
O'er rough or smooth, the journey will
be joy:
Still seeking what I ough t when but a
boy,
New friendship, high adventure, and a
crown,
My heart will keep the courage of the quest,
And hope the road's last turn will be the
best.
From The Poems of Henry Van Dyke.
Most important in an age of extended
unemployment, some of which is voluntary,
but in general, unavoidable, is the section
entitled "'Vork".
The scarcity of work has not unfortunately made some realize the intrinsic
value in it as well as the money and economic security it bring. On the other
hand, it is hard to think clearly on the
other two of life's best thing when the
problem of unemployment still stares many
in the face.

Society Notes
Omega Chi sorority held a "get
together" during the past weekend at Arcola, Pa.
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• • • • •

Shreiner Hall will entertain all
the women students and the preceptresses of the residence halls at
its open house on Sunday afternoon, May 5.

• • • • •

Tau Sigma Gamma sorority spent
last week-end at Camp Inmabah,
near Spring City, Pa.

·....

Alpha Sigma Nu sorority held
their annual dinner-dance at the
Benjamin Franklin Hotel in downtown Philadelphia last Friday.

• • • • •

The sophomore class held a skating party at the Gateway Skateway
last Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs.
Everett M. Bailey and Dr. and Mrs.
George W. Hartzell were among
those who attended.

Sorority Elections
Omega Chi and Phi Alpha Psi
sororities brought out the ballot
box last week to place Louise Kern
'41, and Mary Robbins '41, respectively, in the
presidential
chairs of their sororities. Omega
Chi elected all their other officers
but Phi-Psi filled only one other
office.
Jean Patterson '42, will be vicepresident of Phi Psi. Idamay Scott
'41, is the newly elected Omega Chi
vice-president; Marjorie Foster '42,
the treasurer; Doris Jackson '43,
the corresponding secretary; Carol
Foster '42, recording secretary; and
Pauline N~ley '42, chaplain.

·CALENDAR·
Tuesday, Aprll 30
Baseball, Lebanon Valley, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, May 1
Tennis, F. and M., 2:00 p. m .
Track, F. and M., 2:00 p. m.
Forum, Dr. Cllnchy, 7 :30 p. m.
Newman Club, 8 :00 p. m.
Thursday, May 2
Musical Organizations, 8: 00 p. m.
Saturday, May 4
Open House
Interschoolastic Track Meet,
2:00 p. m.

Sunday, May 5
Open House.
Vespers, 6:00 p. m.
Monday, May 6
French-German Club Doggie
Roast.
Councll on Student Activities,
7:30 p. m.
Women's Debating Club, 8 p. m.
Tuesday, May 7
Pre-Med. Society, 8:00 p. m.

That awf'ly long meal last Wednesday was the waiters' reaction to
Barnes' demand for slower service.
Der FOOerer sizzled when the garcons fairly crept along, but he
tried to save his face with, "Anyway, fellows, you don't get hot all
over serving this way". To which
one wag retorted, "No, Chas., but
some of us get hot under the collar! !" . . . John, the local bistro
baron, reports a temperance tendency. Seems the lads now order
the birch rather than burp variety
. . . Everything was not so Ko (1) sher when a campus cutie inadvertently caught Herman the German sans shirt-and pants, shorts,
etc., t'other week . . . Does Doris
Harrington know that the sweetmeats her candy-selling heart beat
gives her are the two-for-a'-penny
k~nd ?? . . . Then there's the story
about the undertaker who went
slab happy ...
The Freeland Blitzkrieg committee, rained out for the past few
weeks, announces increased aerial
activity with the advent of warm
weather. Credit Terry Thiero~f
with designing the new paper missiles . . . AI Pawling all tluilled
when he crashed Sunnybrook annex for the Dorsey dawnse. Over
the barbed wire and in for freebut it cost him half a clam to get
his rompers repaired ... Memorial
Wisdom: Twosomes that become
threesomes are no longer toothsome . . . Amused by the foreign
propaganda via the air lanes.
Seems they think that oral "gas"
is more potent than the poisonous
variety . . . 'Member the Introfinal last year, where it asked for
. a description of the heart beat?
Give our Gulden mustard lld to the
sharper who wrote, "I dunno exactly, but every time I see Harshaw, mine goes thump, THUMP! I"

.....

Gone! Gone, the Urslnus tradition! Never more will men say,
"Hand in hand they wandered over
the soft green campus". Daringly
in the face of etiquette we have
wronged too long. Holding hands
is on the wane.
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********·X·**********-X·-X·*·)HH·X· I Rosicrucians
For good home made food:-

"JOHNSON'S" 4S 6th A

Choos~einaman

And Maeder as 1940=4 1 Heads

ve.

__

(P hone Col. 5221)
The permanent members of the
Rosicruci8;ns me~ at the home of
Open until 11 :00 p. m.
P arties solicited.
Dr. E. Whlt.e, Apnl 25. At the after~X'*'X-** 'X-*-X'*-iC'*****'X"X'*~r.**.:t*-Y.'-i:'-Y.' noon meetmg, the 1940-41 officers
111I1I1I11I1I1I1In1ll1ll1l1ll11ll1l1l1lOIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllI'111I1II11111111111111 were elected. E~hel Heinama~ .'41,
FRANK S
was chos en presIdent, and Mmam
,
Maeder '41, secretary pro tern. The
TONSO RIAL PARLOR
vice-preside~t,
secretary,
and
(Below the railro a d)
treasurer ~Ill be elected at an
Collegeville, Pa.
early meetmg next year. Refresh"OUR MOTTO I co IlTEO
A ·n
ments were served, a~d plans
P E lt 'ON AJ,IZED }~ Il VIC E."
made for the next meetmg.
Open Six Days a W eek
lfJUlUlIIlIIlIIlIUlIlIlIlIUlIlIUlIIlIlUl IlIlWJllUlIIlIWJllIlIliUIIUJlIIlIIllIIlIIlIlIIUUIIIUlIIUlIlIUlil 1lU There will be a meeting on May
14 of the eighty-six regular members, or those who at the end of
the
first semester ~ttained. an a~Collegeville National Bank
erage of 87.5. T h IS meetmg wIll
be in the form of a doggie roast
in the Sixth Avenue Woods. Alumni
Interest paid on dep osits.
m embers who live in this vicinity
Member of Federal Deposit
will be invited by Blanche Schultz
Insurance Corp orat ion.
'41, who is in charge of t h e even t.
THE KOPPER KETTLE

CHARTER A BUS - - -

481 Main St., Collegeville, Pa.

For RlLtes, P h one Sell. 2241

Breakfasts - Lunches - Dinners

PERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO.

Private parties catered to, through
r eservations. Phone, Collegeville 4236

Sch wenksville, P a.

GOOD PRINTING

i

Our work embraces alma t everything in the printing iine. The
imposing bound book, fine catalogues and booklets, and all the
wants of the commercial and social
life are covered in the extremely
wide range of our endeavor.

George H Buchanan
Company
44 North 6th Street, Philadelphia
Telephone, Bell, LOMbard 0414

AAUW T0 ShOW Ch·Ina IJoseph Dubuque
Elected Pres.
.
.
An d PoUery EXh·b··
I
Of InternatIOnal RelatIOns Club
I IlIon .
-___
In the future, IRC meetings will
The May meeting of the Associ- be under t~e leadership of Joseph
ation of University Women, Perk- Dub~que 41, who was elected
iomen Branch will feature an presIdent last Tuesday. Other new
exhibition of China and pottery o~cers ~re: Dento.n Herber :42,
presented by Mrs. C. H. Regal', of VIce-presIdent, Manon Byron 42,
Collegeville an expert in t he field . secretary-treasurer, and Douglas
The meeti~g will be held May 1, Davis '41, program chairman.
•
at 8:00 p . m. in the Science BuildA report on the Scandinavian
ing.
situation was given by Richard
Mrs. Regal' specialized in History Shoemaker '41, at the meeting,
of Art while at school in France whose report was followed by a
h
b' t
and · Germany, and studied pamt- discussion on t e su Jec .
ing under B erkowski in Berlin. I -------~=====-"="
She attended History of Art lecture courses at ~everal .European
museums. In PhIladelphIa sh e atR E N TAB IKE tended the Philadelphia School of
Boys and Girls _ 25c per h r.
Design. For four years she has
been art chairman of Montgomery
KENNETH B. NACE
County Federation of Women's 5th Ave. & Main st., Collegeville
Clubs.
The program has been arranged
by Mrs. Norman E. McClure and I
Mrs. J. Harold Brownback of the
cr eative arts committee.
~be lfnbepenbent

R ide f ree on Schuylkill Valley Bus
Movie tickets to
Norristown

NORRIS
Mon., Tues. and Wed.
Spencer Tracy and Hedy Lamarr
in
"I TAKE THIS WOMAN"
T hurs., Fri. and Sat.
Bing Crosby, Dorothy Lamour
and Bob Hope in
" THE ROAD TO SINGAPORE"

GRAND
Monday and Tuesday
Warren 'William
in
"LONE WOLF STRIKES"

I

• Solomon To Head Music Club

Wednesday and Thursda y
Jackie Cooper
in Booth Tarkington's
"SEVENTEEN"
Friday and Saturday
Shirley Temple in
"THE BLUEBIRD"

----

GARRICK

Monday and Tuesday
B oris K a rloff in
"BRITISH INTELLIGENCE"

Print Shop

Wednesday and Thursday
Office rs of the College Mus ic
Prints The Weekly and is
- DOUBLE FEATURE Club were ch osen at t h e last m eet"VILLAGE BARN"
a •••••••••••••••••••••••••1 ing
equipp ed t o do all kinds of
of the organization. Muriel
and
Solom on '41, will head t h e group I
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
COLLEGE P rinting attrac" CONVICTED WOMAN"
for t h e coming year.
tively.
Coal, Lumber and Feed
Frances Kooker '42, was elected
Fri. and Sat., Mat. and Night
vice-presiden t; Ru th Riegel '43,
- ON STAGE Collegeville, Pa.
t reasu rer; a nd Dorothea T rout '43,
Collegeville, Pa.
BELL'S RAWAllAN FOLLIES
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.: with Pr incess Tehie' Kahi and Neki
secret ary .
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
La Ma ka in sacred Love Dances
with Wa ikiki Beach Ba nd
* ***************************** ***********************
- ON SCREEN ICE
" OR, JOHNNY, HOW
TONIGHT AND EVERY NIGHTCREAM
YOU CAN LOVE"
Come in to meet your friends, and make new ones.
Phone - Pottst own 816

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
BURDAN'S

I

COLLEGE DRUG Inc.

1I1111111111111UlllllllllllllnlllllllllllnmnUlllllllllllllllllnmlllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIII!lIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1111111~

ROMA CAFE

L . M. LEBEGERN

Air Cou dltloned for Your Comfort

F amous for SPAGHETTI.
Food worth coming miles for.
Incompara ble Sea Food.
lH

W. Main Street, Norris town, Fa.

DRUGS
SODAS
LUNCHES
SUNDRIES

BOOTHS
MUSIC
DANCING
FUN

~******************'X-******

~

~~*

Beat them If you ea n

*
~

i*

WEILAND'S
HOT DOGS
And HAMS
And LARD

*~

~ And th e Whole L ine of Pork Froducts ~

IDIDllUIliOl li1Ilmnll lOuunmrullnl lllll l l l l l l l l l l l l lUl lIIllIIlIUlUlIIlIIlIl l Il Il IlIlIlIIl1II ***********************.X-*.X-***************-K.*********** **************************

OFF THE DIAMOND, George Case (below} right) prefers a slower pace ... he likes to fish ... smokes Camels a
lot. He says: "Slower-burning Camels are more than mild
-they're extra mild and extra cool. The more I smoke
Camels, the more I like their full, rich flavor." Yes, the
more you smoke Camels, the more you'll appreciate their
extra mildness, extra coolness, and extra flavor.

SPEED COUNTS IN
BASE·RUNNING-BUT IN
A CIGARETTE IT'S SLOW
BURNING THAT COUNTS
WITH ME. SLOWERBURNING CAMELS GIVE
ME THE BIG'eXTRAS'IN
SMOKING PLEASURE_AND

EXTRA SMOKING, TOO

HE'S SAFE AT SECOND BY A SPLIT SECOND! Yes, it's another
stolen base for George Case. He stole 51 bases last season ... led the
major leagues ... won wide acclaim as the "fastest man in baseball."
It makes your legs ache.to watch him, he runs so hard ... so fast. But
when George lights up a cigarette, speed is out. "No fast burning for
me," he says. "I always smoke the slower-burning brand ..• Camel.
Camels give me several big extras in smoking."

Fleet-footed George Case _leading
base-stealer of the maior 'Ieagues_
SMOKES THE SLOWER-BURNING
CIGARETTE...:.. CAMEL

G

EORGE CASE, Joe DiMaggio,
"Bucky" Walters, Johnny Mize ... so
many top-Ilighters in America's favorite
sport prefer America's favorite cigarette
.. , Camel. George Case tells his ex;periences above. Let your own experience
convince you how ~uch more pleasure
t~ere is in smcld ng when your cigarette
is slower-burning .•• made from costlier
tobaccos. Smoke Camels. Enjoy the extra
mildness, extra coolness, and extra fJav,or
that only Camel's matchless blend of costlier tobaccos and slower way of burning
can give. Get more pleasure per puff and
more puBs per pack (see ptm,l, Nghl).

SLOWER-BURNING

CA M E LS
GIVE YOU

In recent laboratory tests,
Camels burned 25 % slower
than the average of the 15
other of the largest.selling
brands tested - slower than
tiny of them. That means,
on the average, a smoking
plus equal to

5 EXTRA
SMOKES
PER PACK!
CoPyrl l ht.1940,

N. C.
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Hash's surprise announcement of
a track meet with Drexel threw
the whole squad into sudden confusion. Most of the runners had
slipped out of condition during
the rainy spell.

•

•

College To Sponsor Fifth
Open House Track Meet

WEEKLY
spa TS

The Fifth Annual Interscholastic
Track and Field Meet will be held
on Patterson Field at one-thirty
o'clock on Saturday afternoon. The
College sponsors this meet for the
high schools of District One, P . 1.
A. A. "Jing" says that entry blanks
have been mailed out to seventytwo different schools. Class "A"
schools will enter thirteen in the
meet, while Class UB" consists of
fifty-nine entries.
Norristown, Coatesville, and Lowe:' Merion seem to be the "A" class
teams to be watched, whereas Ridley Park and Ambler are likely to
come through in the class "B " division. The winners last year, in
the "A" group, were Coatesville in

I
::===-===========::-:=::::;:===-==:-=:::--------------------:-----:------ --II I I
Drexel Meet
VarslOty Baseball
ramura S

P ete feted the . wrestling team at
his home down in Conshohocken
(Continued trom page 1)
(Continued Crom page 1)
on Friday evening.
replaced Chalk in the eighth and
a third place in the broad jump to
escaped unscathed. The Jingmen
Curtis and B rodbeck were vic- become the second high scorer for
Stine Hall Manor entertained 143 could muster only five scattered torious in softball matches during Ursinus.
"Russ" Huckel made the best
paid admissions with a great water hits against Dickinson's pitcher, the past week , Rain and wet
Keating, who was in command at grounds again hampered other in- mark of the day when he jumped
fight on Saturday. Next year's
all ti mes.
tramural activities.
5 feet 11 inches to cop the high
Brodbeck residents watched the
A2
I
whole fuss with a feeling of ap~;~~~Sf~' . ~. ::::::::. 5
1~ ~
~
Highland vs. Stine.
a distance of 41 feet 9 inches, to won by Ridley Park, with Ambler
prehension.
wift, p .•....•..... 0
0
0
2
0
defeat Burrows, Drexel's highest a close second. Because of the
2
0
•
MacMahon, p (4th). 0
3
0
0
The One Hole Golf tournament point s c o r e r . '
five-hundred competItors, all the
0
-~
The baseballers enjoyed a suc- Thompson, cf .... . . 1
HalTis, 3b ......... 0
0
1
3
0 will be held on Thursday.
con- I Among the other point-scorers heats are run against time.
cessful trip during the past week- lJawson, If ...... , .. 1
21
2~
0
00 testants must report on the golf for Ursinus were Joe Ingham, who
0
end, the only fly in the ointment Keehn, ss .......... 0
12
course between two and five o'clock. took first place in the low hurdles :
;;
;;-:;:;
being that the athletes wanted to
Totals ............ 7 10 ~. A. E~
The wi?ner will be presented and second place in the broad
One-mile Hun-Won b\' 'In<1el'loo (lJ);
stay away a couple of days longer.
2
0 with an mtramural medal.
jump; Jowett, who lost a very close ceoll(l, JO\\ell ( l ) , Third, Wadsworth
Of course, this attitude was not ~~~I~~~I Ib ........ OR. ~. 10
~ g
race in the ~ile event; ..Adams, ~;l~ H~II~~\\:>,,:!)~.U\~;~lIt~:! (I~~71~1. "on~~vG~
influenced by the necessity of at- Doenges, 3b .... ,.,. ~
~~:~s, CIs : ..., .... '......... 1 2 0 1 0 H oward Wise retained his ping with a second m the two-mIle; and A<lams (lJ); 1'hil:,I, Felton (l') Time, 11
tending classes.
Kiick c O O
7
0
0
ng championship when he de- "Jug" Ehlers, who lost by inches in mlnuteli, 13 ~e('onrl.·.
Hickie, rf' .................... 0
1
2
0
1 po
.
.. .
'
. th d'
t D
l' B
1~0 High Hurrlles-"'on by Conine ( ');
Catherman, If ...... 0
2
2
0
0 feated FelIx KarpInskI In straIght
e lSCUS 0 rexe s urrows.
Second, llul'linghof (JJ); Third,
ilvel'
According to "Shorty" Johnson, n:~~li~i, ~b. ::::::. g 8 ~
~
~ sets, 21-15, 21-18, and 21-17.
On Wednesday afternoon the (y). TI~e, l i I;l'COl~<I~ .2::0 LO Hurdl~
the May Dayers are still a long way Bear, p (5th) ...... 0 0
0
0
0
Bears will face the strong F . and ~h1:!d~)\i~~n~~hfJf \ 1i) . ~Y:;'l:, :!'j~711~':c~nJs'.
from top form.
M. aggregation in a dual meet
:hol PUI-Won lJy ~lorrow ( '): erond.
9
9 27 1
Jayvees
scheduled to take place on Patter- l)ul'l'o\\S (l~); Thin!. Zeskl (). Distance,
Totals ............ 4
(Continued (rom page 1)
son Field at 3 :00 o'clock.
;~\\,~ee~Dq) ;m~~~~'nrl,nl~;'h~:;-\\ (8) ;bYT~i~~~
Jack Garlock's wad of Beechnut M~~~~e11 .:::: g 8 ~ 6 ~ g 8 0 0-4
Ur Inu
R. H. O. A. E. short.
Augustine scored as Gl~s
The summaries:
.};:~~l~:~\\~(~~·h~lJ~\~~I~c(.J)\2~ ::~~.~~,l"~r~;~
successfully carried him through Fetterman,
1
1
1
rf
1
o beat the throw to second, leaVIng
IOO-yard lJash-Won by Rahan (t1); r(Jws OJ);, Third, Toulon ('). DUane!!,
the first three innings of the Jayvee ;'I[oyer, 2b .......•.• 0
1
3
1
~ the bases filled and the tymg runs Second, Irvin (V); Third, Hyatt (~'). 1·1~ .Ieet 9~ II1ch~".
.
.
7
0
1
c ........ 1
game, but some juice got in his Atkinson,
9
0
1
1 . h'
.
d' t
Glass Time 104 seconds 220-yard Dash-'\ 011 / 111gh Jump-\\ on I,\, Huckel ( ); Ser\'li~e, 1b ...... ,.... 3
WIt In sconng
18 ance.
, I,y }{'aLail (LJ); ,'econrl, lr\'in (L'); Third, ond, BUl'lill~hoC OJ); Third, LeualJen ( .).
eye in that fourth.
1
2
3
SWIft, P ........... 1
2
g how ever overran the bag and was Hyatt (li). Time, 23 seconds.
Height, 5 feet 11 itwhes. HUI~ning Broad
2
0
Thompson, cf ...... 0
2
1
0
Harris, 3b .......... 1
o nippe
. d 'd"IV l nback
breaking up
440-val'fl Run-\Von by Weidman (lJ); .Jumrr-"·on h~' Conine (l');,' e('ond, ln~g,
Second Whlrlein (D)' Third Henry ( '). ham (U); Third, Hahan ({). DI"'tanee,
2
0
0
Dawson,
If .......... 0
The weekly ,orChid corsag~ goes Keehn, as .......... 0
2
.~ the rally and the ball game. The 'rime, :ks second. SSO-yard Run-Won IJY ;(1 feet 3 in/·hl·l<. Po.1e. Yault-\\'ull by
o 4
·
heduled for Sandel's (D)' Second 'Veldman ID); Silver (D); Second, \\ alt ID); Thlnl, Tie
to " Smoke" MacMahon for hIS fine
t eng.agemen t 18
4 nex
SC
Third. Toulor; (e). Ti'me, 2 minutes, 11.8 between B~()\\'n q') and Parkes (lJ).
21
9
'£otals
............
7
11
job of relief pitching against Buck- Juniata
seronds.
I HeIght, 9 teet 4 mche~.
R. H. O. A. E. May 3 WIth B rown Prep at home.
2
1
3
Valigol'ski, SS . . . . . . 0
0
nell on Thursday.
o
5
0
Siemon, cf ........ 0
0
2
o
Bergstresser, c ...... 0
0 04
2b .. . , ...... 1
g0 17 11 oo
"Lefty" Whitman and George Grega
Loepoid, 1]) ........ 1
2
o
0
1'( •.•••••••• 0
Robinson, former Ursinus athletes, Reklls
o
0
impklns, rf (9th) ,. 0
0
0
are starring for the West Chester Walter, 3b .... ,... 0
1
4
2
0
o
1
0
Relgner,
If
........
0
0
Teachers' nine.
o
0
0
Cooper, If (8th) .... 0
0
2
1
0
~I1naya, p .... " .. , 0
0
10
The news of the week is that Totals ,., ....... '. 2
2
27
Ursinus is distinctly tainted with Ursinus ..... 1 1 1 0 2 0 1 o 1-7
o 0-2
professionalism. This charge was Juniata ,.. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
R. H. O. A. E.
made by a Carnegie bulletin, and ' r~iDu"
o 0
Fetterman, rf .... ,. 0
0
0
used by O'Neill and McBurney, au- Johnstone,
o 0
rf (Sth) .. 0
0
0
6
0
0
3
thors of the Compo 6 book as ex- Moyer, 2b .......... 0
o 0
Atkinson. c ........ 0
0
4
amples for English composition Wise,
o 1
Ib ..... ..... . 0
2 13
o 0
Thompson, cf ...... 0
0
0
material.
2
0
Harris, 3b ,......... 0
1
1
Ursinus along with Columbia, Dawson, If .......... 0
o 0
0
2
4
1
ss ..... ... .. 0
1
1
Stanford 'and Southern Methodist, Keehn,
1
0
McFarland, ss (Sth). 0
0
0
2
0
was reco~ded giving scholarships to Chalk p ........... 0
0
0
1
0
p (8th) .. 0
0
0
athletes from special funds , and xl\lac"'(ahon,
o 0
McFarland ........ 0
0
0
o 0
that there were 16 scholarships xx Spohn ....... .... 0
1
0
frankly termed as athletic being
Totals ............ 0
5 24 16
awarded here.
x-Batted for Chalk in 8th.
xx-Batted for Fetterman in Sth.
Colleges using school funds f?r Dlck!n on
R. H . O. A. E.
o
1
0
3
such scholarships, say the CarnegIe Neiman, 3b .... ... , 1
o
1
5
0
Wilson, c .......... 0
authors, include Southern Metho- Keating, p .... .... 2
o
2
0
4
o
Rhoads,
rf
.........
2
0
0
0
dist N, Y. U., Drake, Southern Cal1
Lipson, 2b ..... , .... 0
2 13
3
ifornia, and Ursinus.
.
.
4
o
1
0
Bacon, Ib .......... 0
o
Campbell,
ss
........
0
1
4
5
Well, if all this is true, It's l1lce
o
Stitt If ............ 1
1
1
0
to know that the Bears traveled in Thomas, cf ....... , 1
o
2
0
0
such fast company.
Totals ............ 7 0 1~ 027 0 ~5 O-~
Ursinus
Dickinson......
... 00 00 00 1 0 1 6 0 x-7
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J. L. BECHTEL

unsom at 11th., Philo...
FRANK R. WATSON
and
WILLIAM H. THOMPSON
ARCHITECTS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
348 Main st., Collegeville, Pa.

~-------------....;; I IIUUII11JUIUUlIlII1IIJlIIIllUUJlllIUJIJUJllll1I1llllIII1InmntJJJIInlllllllllll1l
Chicago's Madison and State
Streets, where Officers HARRY
KLEPSTEEN and THOMAS McGINTY
keep the traffic moving. And at
every corner CHESTERFIELD is
America's busiest cigarette because smokers have found them
Definitely Milder, Cooler-Smok·
ing and Better-Tasting.

"BRAD'S"

SHOP

SANDWICH
(716 Main Street -

Next to Lynnewood)

TASTY FOOD PREPARED FOR YOUR TASTE.

AMERICAS
BUSIEST CIGARETTE
""" atevery comerits

Chesterfield
•

~***************************************************;

*
=

*.

THEN YOU'LL WANT TO PURCHASE A BOX OF

*

"INKLINGS"

!

ONLY

=*

**
*=

i
i
=
i

**

STATIONER SUPPLY LOW? , . .

24 Sheets
24 Envelopes

&

lOe bottle
of Ink.

60 cents

WHY NOT BUY A FEW STICKERS, TOO!

PENNANTS

U's

SEALS

Ursinus College Supply Store
"On The Campus"

N. R. Johnson, Mgr.

*~

~~ I

0

$
*
**=

* •••••••••••••••••••••• ********* ••••••••• *************
1

,oday's definitely milder • •• coolersmoking • •• better-tasting cigarette
•

When you buy a pack of cigarettes, give
it the smoker's perfect quizo Is it mild?
Is it cool? Does it taste better? If you do
that, you'll turn by choice to Chesterfield
because Chesterfield has all the answers.
Their blend 0/ the best tobaccos grown,
their size, shape and the way they hurn,
all help to make Chesterfield A merica's
Busiest Ci$arette.

I

i
=
i
i

0

0

Malee your next pack Chestemeld··· You can't buy a be"er Cigar.,,.
Copyrighl

19~O,

l.JGGITl' & Mnll.S T9BACCO Co.

